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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
jaiiti&ar-1866.

Friday, 13-Of the Octave.
Saturday, 13-Octave of tbe Epiphany.
Sunday. 14-Second after Epiphany. Holy Nam

of Jesus.
Monday, 15-St. Paul the Hermit.
Tuesday, 16.-St. Marcel, P. M.
Wednesday. 17-St. Antoine, Abbe.
Thursday, 18-Chair o St.Peter il Rame.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
With tbp exception of the Fenian trials

Cork, there is nolbing of general interest in ou

Etropean papers. McCafferty, who proved th

he was a cit:zen of the United States, nus, b
direction of the Judges, acqu:tted, as no overt oa

of treason, committed in Ireland, could be prove
against him, and for bis acts hostile to the Bri
ish Crown, but committed in a foreign countr.
ho could not be held amenable to British lai.-
The Crown bas no difficultyi n obtaning verdict.
as iuformers from the Fenian ranks swarmn lik
-blow flies about carrion, and indeed the onl
.embarrassment proceeds from the numbers i

these .gentry. The Lord Lieutenant lias sus

.pended Mr. Marquis, late Governor of Ri 1hmns

prison, fron bis functions, on account of suspect
ed complhcity 1 the escape of Stephens. Bet

at Dublin and at Cork the mihltary are on th
alert, ta prevetit riots.

There is lttle of interest trois the Continent
The most cheering ners is tbat of the utterl

bankrupt and apparently hopeless state of Italia
finance, froin which it is permitted to the friend
of freedom to hope for the speedy collapse of ih
.su-called Kngdom of Italy. In Spai the peopl
-appear to be on tre eve of an outbreak agains

the Queen who is very unpopular. Her expul
sion from the throne woull e a meet retibutio

for ber recognition of the Revolution in Italy.

Governor Eyre's conduct as Governor o

Jamaica is betug investigated by a Commission

pending the decision his lunctions are suspended

There is nothing neiw to report from the Unte

States 5 but their evident hostilily te Canada, a

manifested in theirinterdict upon the importatio

of livre stock from Canada, for which tiot th

shadow o! an excuse oa e ourged, is openmg th
-eyes cf the Globe as to tbmnr reaI desigus.

It is said that Mr. Starnes will, at th

.spproaching Municipal elections, presant himsel

as a candidate for the Mayoralty, i the place o

31. Beaudry wrho retires.

The weather throughout the Province has
been extremely cold, and the suferings o fthe
por most intense.

OaGEn RoWDfSIM IN ToRoNTO.-Things

are tn a bai way in Toronto, and sindicate a

great apraad of the spirit of Orangeismmin that

section of the Province. From Orange Lodges,
fi-cmt(he pulpit In soma instances, (roin too many

of the teachers' desks ini tha commnon schools, are
lassons cf ietolerance te Cathelios generalily, snd

to Cathelic priests sud nues îu particular, Encul-

catad ; le consequance cf thesa teachings the

Listera cf Obarîty' ane cutragedl and insulîe d on

te public streets; sud as a sign cf the audacity
and bitterness cf (bis foui Oronge spirit, en New

Year's Day a Minie rifle wras final inte thea

Loretto Convent En Bond Sireet ; the baIl usas

picked up on the fioor cf a rocm occupîid b>' one
cf the sick Sisters, andi was, together with a lot

tan trom is 5 Lerdship (ho Bishop of Tenante,
complainîng o! the incessant lusuits and outrages
to which the meombors cf bis Cburcb ara subject-

*ed in Toronte, forwarded te thea CEty' Couch,
wbich has offered tha magnmficent reward cf

:$100 f fer the discovery' cf the rascal whbo fired
the shot.

The Tarante Globe does not positively deny

te truth cf the stateeants cf the Bishop's letton,
neilher does it exactly attempt to approve of the

injurious treatnent therein complained of. In-

-deed its own coluls, and the charges of Judges

from the Bench, contain ample evidence of the

general rowdyism of Toronto, and of the great

demoraUsation that therein prevaits, amongst the

unstructed, weailhy, and well-to-do classes of the

commuoity, far more even than amongst the

-wy poor and the. ignorant ; and there is nothieg

therefore asserted in the Bishop's complainta -since Popery &s irreciaimably disloyat and -r

thé City Couneil, at whibh, from, the know volutionary. aere we suspect lies the secret

moral condition of Toronto, we should feel sur- the strength, and rapid increase of Orangaism.i

prised. The Globe itself admits the chief facts Torontoe;ito which again is due the imsulis an

Y for it endeavors to softeo them down by the fol rapid increasepf Orangeism in Toronto, te whie

lowing explanations:- again are du il e insults and outrages te whiich I
"With respect te the insulta te whIch the Roman thatCity, Catholhc Religions are subject.

Catholie Clergy are exposed it may be said that Instead teefeoet mereiy demouncin
aven>'onea, wboîhan aJatholie or Protestant, fa more ar n sta hrfr tmr

s onwabloa hear inatliog rean vhilo passing Orangesm, which cen of itself do.little or no goo
he through streets filled with ail classes of the coi- we would address ourselves, humbly yet earnestl
cf mon iî.- Globe, Sdi instant
of Tityis -mGbe truéhf neTnto, but Etcortoinly would we implore our Catholic friends teoaddre

he Det true ofrMontroal. . Hro fortunatel>'themselves, to the task of depriving Orangeis
by • of ail specious pretexts or excuses for its beingad priest and minister may walk through streets confident that the gond sense, and gond intentiono filied with ail classes of the community, le which
ll Protestants and Catholes, Englîsh, Scotch, '-ish of numbers of our Protestant fellow-citizens wi]

té- antiFn-ch jostieoeaanotar at every tom, if Orangeism be deprived of that pretext, suffice i

without hearing a rude expression, or meeting withdraw them from n organisation which thu

nowitb ntentionaly offensive geture. Thoenly countenance as an evil, ronienred necessai
Z>stwitheamaitentaonallyBritessivengesture.bT he

Cathoelc Sister of Charity,-we say as a to e maintenance of British conuectien by t

id mere act of justice te our separated brethren,_ assumed disloyalty of Cathoics, ad the sympati

id passes on her errand of mercy without- let or which the latter extend to Fenianism. This pl

b- molestation ; and from the universally respected for theecassity cf tbe Orange organisation, w
gentleman Who fus the office of Anglican Bishops must, if true t Our private interests, te the inter

te the humblest of the Protestant Clergy, there ests of ourChurch,:seet with the rejoder : " W

. is not one Who is condemned to receive outrage are sot revolutionists: we are net demagogues

or marks of ill-will fromr any class of bis fellow-. are nct disloyal : ie arc net Fenions: ie

citizens. Here-we say il advisedly-an insult net sympathise with them, but on the contrar

te a Sister cf Charnt> weuld ho resentd b> the together with our Cburch speaking by ti
te majrit cf oun Pretstat population, asnd every mouts cf her Bishops and priests, we hold the

e Protestant gentleman ould stat fonrard a er and their designs in score and abborrence."-

prolector. In like manner we are sure that no This should be the language of Catholuet, an

one would be allowed te molest or anno with their conduct in every relation of lafe should cor
repod hreo.They boId crfully viiinpunity any of the Protestant clergymen ; and, respondthereo.. haey ahoui carfuel>y ave

with very rare exceptions, we may add that here giving aithon by word or deed an>' sebance ev

ail classes of Her Majesty's subjects, no matter of encouragement te Fenianism or its abettorsi

a what their creed or origin, live together in peace Canada: they should frown down, and discoui
ir ouI barmoy. WThy is it othierwse Eu Tornto? tenance every preacher of treason or rebellion

ut Why is it that there the priest, and the Sister ofa who inay addreas them : andi on every ocaso

'y Clharity are singled out as objects of insults? se by avery mans le (hein power, they'shou
ct We attribute it te the ascendency of Orange- make it their business te prove to the world th

d ts in that City, and te the countenance which they bold hlm as thenirerai and most dangero

hat Society receives from the Municipal au- enemy, as the deadly foe of their country an

Y' thorities. In Toronto, Catholics are in a uinority, their Chîurch, wo represents them t the wor

- and cannot therefore be suspected of being the as at heart traitors and rebels agaînst the Sov

s aggressors in the kind of civil war which there reige te whoin they oe true allegianceo; in tht

e rages. That Protestants and Cathoheis can, :n b>' comng t Canada cf (heir owr accord ou

y spite of their religious duferences, dwell together free wl, tbey have voluntarily and by their ow

fas goo neigihrs, the actual condition cf Mont- delibera oct, declared themselves ber subjectu

s reai, and of Lower Canada generally, abundantly We subjoin the letter from the Bislhop n

d proves; and we are perforce driven te assign as Toronto alluded to in the above article:-
t- Sb t. Mfchaol's Palace,
t the cause of the very different social relations Trnto, Jan. 3, 1866.
h obtaing ir Canada West, something which is te To F. H. Medalf, Esq., Mayor of Toronto.

be found in the latter, but which is rare, or com. Sir,-It is exceedingly painful to me taobe com
ireai in(haFastru sctin cfÉhapeloed te drav your attention sud ibat cf tise cici

paritively weak in zte Eastern section ofTte.ts of o te thtrequent etrages comite
Province. That cause ie fiid then inethe ram- on the Catholic clergy anud Sisters of Charity and

y pant Orangeîsm of Toronto, and the generai Lrett oiis cioY. a istb emore painfuyas te
~ noîidyîsiscit>' cf aur Epiacopal Boa is lossoued ihoee>' luat
crowdysm of ts population. estimalion of ail liberat minded persons, and its beu

a interests more or less injured. Witness the depr
That a extraordinary and most dangerous iM ciation of property, empty bouses, and enormo

e petus would be given tO Orangeism a Upper taxation, i bave no hesitation in saying, that the lir

e Canada by Feniamusm we long ago predicted .ofoa Catbolic Religious in this city is a life of a slow
i martyrdcm.

assignng that inevitable unpetus as a reason why O Niew Year's day, between tha heurs of twelv

Cathelmos, Tnîsh Cathollca ospacial>', shanl ha and one o'clock a Minie ball, was fired through on
theof the windows of Lerretto Convent on Bond streel

most careful t disclaim ail connection with, or into a room occupied as an infirmary by a sick as
syînotb fe Feionsis. Onageiua bniostor. The bail (ael iu tha middlaet'f hie room, haviegsympathy for Feniamism. Orangeism ihrives' struck against a wi dow sasb, w roo a vitee

spreads, and fids advocates amongst intelligent direction.JJudgeof the fright ad it effects on the
and honest Protestants, only upon the plea that pour sisters? A moment before another sister wa

. it is essentially a loyal organisation rendered sDinot the fi st ate a of tha hal on the live
necessary by the essential disloyalty and revo- the inmates of this institution. We, ourselves, a

lutionary tendencies et Catholbcs. Thousands v t sthmostfrequened oloreana cosanîl'y insle

and tens of thousands of Protestants know, and where else) byweii.dressed youths.

wdl frankly admit, that such an organisation as andh baaeea info bat ongly fh itred i rithcf b ior
e Orangeism is an evil ; but they wIl urge that it teaching desks, and lodgea ut our city. We couli

is a necessar evil, and the oulyn meas of protec- netsuppase tauta iug rgeneation would es
es s yeasr> nopeol>' sud audacionsl>' irreveaet sud malininus

tion ágainst a disloyal and aggressive Popery. unIder the infuence of any othuer training. fà thi
the spirit of Christianity, or even Pagan toleration ?

This being the case, what is the course which What is teobe doue te bave the common protec
self-interest, whici justice te their Church urge tion of British subjects extended te us, you, Mr

Cathlic tepunsa? Titi den>'z b' (ainMayoransd citizons wil dotemmino. i aend yen the
Catholics ta pursue ? This clearly : by their niae bail b gentlemen whe arerelationset' oime

s language, and their conduct t gire the lie to the of the inmate' Ofthe coavent, and Linvite yo ta
i cone uad examine for yourself the place where the

premises fromt which alone the necessity of comub aa aletrdpremsoswouîd-ba fatal ball entersd.
Orangeism is concluded : to show tbai they are, I have the houor ta be, Mr. Mayor,

0 Your chedient servant,
s and, that if true tetie toachiegs of their Chur Yur oeJduz s E Lrso,

they must be, loyal subjects tao a legitimate gov-. Bishop of Toronto.

ernment as is that under whicb they bave tho
happnaess of living in Canada: and neither by FREE-MAsoNRY AS DEPiCTED By FREE
vord nor deed te give any approval te the dis- MAsoNs.-If an excuse were needed for thi
loyal sud retolutionary projects with ahich (hein hostie attitude adoptedi teands Fre-Masonrj

eneîmes charge them. If, as the TRuE XVir- b>' tho Cathotic Cburchn, ut treuld be foued lu ai

N0ss lias alwrays meiisted, andwill aven isÉ- A dîress te (ha Hini> Father, putbolidaid
Irishs Catholics Eu Canada clam tise soame rights date Nevembern 4th, by the Free-Masons oi
as do olhers, Her Majesty's subjacts, they' musÉ Antwverp. If indeecd (bis document ha ganuineo

asîcî thsemselves te be indeed at heart prepared andl if, as ire cannot doubt that Et does, it foin;y
te accort tise sanie luties, sed to renounco every'- neprasents tibe principles cf Free.Msonry, It i
thîng le auny manner incomapatible therewith. to us incomprehensîble bew any' mon cailing lhim

Now unfurtunately thora ta a dca of men- soif-vo de not say a Cathe, but-a Chrisian

(bain numbher is wve believe smnali-but a ver>' how sany muanvwho admnits tisa actualit>' on pesai-

nets>' clsass cf man, aris callîng thaemselves Irîsh- hbity' aven cf revealedi religion cf an>' kiad, con
men, and (o tho disgrace andl injury' cf our holy' ha a Free-Masoc,.

religion professing thaeselves Cathoiles, coquet Tha seculor aims et tho Seniety" are, b>' (hea

,witb Femianisma themnselves, apeut fustian-patriot- Antwerp Masona, said! te be " liberty', equality'

isms, sud preachs a bucombea treasone 1 tha naime on1 solidarity; " s triÉe formaulo which aay beu
---ad bene lies the miebief-of (hein falloir- mode te mean anything, everytbing, or nothing,
countrymnan d co-relîgtonists. Tise Protestant juat as tisa muomentary exigeucios cf its utterr
avorld ufortunately' boas not know bey con- imay' nequire. la practica Et is the favorite fer-

temptible these mon are, socially' sud morally, mnula cf the Socialists cf Europa cf tisa smo-

numericalily sud intellectually : tiser erroueously teenths century, as Et wrai, wits a ver>' slighit
credit Irisimten, and by au easy transition, the modification, the favorite formula of the regicides,

Churcih te which Irislmen generalil belong, with altar-destroyers, naked-harlot-worshippers and
the vile stuff ln wbib these pot housie patriots, cut-throats of the last century. In the form of
these corner-grocery crators, and unprincipledl an inscription, it is as appropriate te the guil-
demagogues to whom ive have alluded, habitually lotine as ta the Masonic Lodge ; ut is as mach
dea: and theuce leap te the conclusion-not an the property of Revolutionists always and every-

aitogetier unreasnable one were the premises where, from the days of Jack Cade te those of
true-that AlbHer NLajesty's Protestant subjects Jean Jacques, larat, and the later Communsts,
sbould combine and organise to put down Popery 's it is of the Free-Masons; it embodies the es-
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professor, we say, of ay religion, removed one cf the latter in refusieg legal advice, and in con-
degree above mere natural theisin, nust believe ducting his own defence, the above facts, so dis-
ibis: and canuot, therefore, vithout abnegation graceful, and at the time su weIl calculated to
of bis reason, believe that Free-Masonry is put Fecianismin a ludicrous, or rather a con-
above his religion-or, in other iwords, that the ten'ptible iight, vould never have been elhcited.

Ses Rukeas Hiatory of tbe Reformation in Ger. The prisoner, after a most fairand patient
mny, book iii.,c. vi. trial, in whicb every latitude was afforded to him,

sential doctrines of those Protéstant Reformers, natural is above the supernatural, and that man is
of who, in the XVI century, and cder the leader- above God.
ln ship of Munzer and others, sought to propagate But what shali we say of the so-calied Catho
d hy fire and sword, their fundamental principle, that lic Free-Mason yof the honesty or intelligence
b as ail were children of one father, s0 there shouid of him who, with lying lips, professes ta beliere

la no longer be any inequality' of wealth or station, that his religion is from eGd, and yet admits that it
Éhat al] distinction among men should ce-ise ; and is beneath Free-Masonry, that it stands upon a

g that a complete equality sbould prevad in the louer or inferior plane? of him who, as a Catho-
d, (and ; and lit is therefore evident from bistory, lie, pretends te hold that bis faith is God's owc
ly that the body which adopts it as its symbol or revealed, eternal, an.d immutable truth ; and, as a
ss confession of faitb, is dangerous to that existing Free-Mason, consents to accept it as nothing
m civil order'of society, which recognises, and seeks more than "an instrument of progress, perfecti-

net te aobeisb, or even disturb, the great mequal- bie by the band of sovereign man ?"-and whîch
sa ities ci wealth and station Éhat actually obtain " sovereign man" may tberefore reform, remould,

ll, amongst men, and which it appears bave obta:ued or repeal according to tbe dictates of bis reason
to from the earliest ages. or caprice ? The inconsisteacy, and the dis-.
ey But passing from the secular te the relhgîous bonesty of au Anglican Free-Mason, or of any
ry order, the testimony of the Antwerp Masons as ordmary Protestant Free-Mason are pitiable,
he to the essentially onti-Catholie and anti-Christ- melancho!y instances of the depravity of human
hy ian of Free-asonry is more complete, and more nature. It may be urged in their balif, how-
ea damnng. Here is their own picture of the re- ever, Éhat inconsistency is an essential attribute
re ligicus, or rather anti-religious, side of Free- and especial privilege of Protestantism ; but in
r- Masonry. The Italics and captais are our 'hat terms shall we condemn the disbonesty, mn
re own:-- what set form of speech shall we express our
s : "Freemasonry ils aboe"--(mark well the word)- contempt for, and abhorrence of, the so-called
do . all religions and ail systems of philosopby, because Catholic Free-Mason ?

it accept them ail, in se far as they are willing stry, concur 3 ii rendering them botter and more wortby. Itlis not the Pope alone who, as a Christian,
he But whenever a religion, departing from this social condemus the Free-Masons. Tney pass son-mission, declares itsaelf as a truth superiar te ha- o r pa e
m5 maity"-(that is te say a rerealed religion, super- tence on themselves, for by their ewn words are
- naura and therefore superbuman)-" ana pretends they judged, and out of their own lips dod tbe by hhing but an instrometo cf pragras per- they stand convicted of ail Éhat bas beenndfectible by the biaud e ofTErEciGM MsAS, it is aur duîy
r- to declare that this religion places itself outside the laid te their charge. We need not in theird pale of humanity, and that human reason oughttucase the utdance of revelatios,

reject it."sc or the teach-tuas ef an infallible Cbnrch te avoid temen There is no cant bere, no studied ainbiguity of s insfnfallie hure to aid them
in expression as in those sly words "a liberty, infides ; for tlhey themiselves proclaîi their
n- equalty, solidarity," of which no man outside of indelty, or disbelief m Chrîstianity m every
n' Bedlam would ever attempt ta define the mean- form, under every guise in which it presents it.
n, ing. Nothing can be clearer or more explhcitself as a superhumnan or superantural religions
ld than the Freemason confession of faith. It i a system, and challenges obedience from man.-
at ileclaration of war, of war to the knife, te every Free-Masonry is, if the faith of ail Christians be
us religion which claims for îtself s divine nstead O lie, bigb treso against God, for it makds
d cf a human origin; which pretends even to be a" man instead of Gad "sOvereign.,' Iu the
d anything more thon a mre instrument, an istru. name, moreover, not only of Christianity, but of

ment cf luman progress, wbich mon Es at îberty natural religion, doe vspurn Free-Masonry and
at t dealith, and fasbion as he wl. Her s princips; for n natural eson taches
d say, we bave the Free-Masons confessing the very us that un t " man," but Gdc lounty f e isover,
n thn0ihwihteHl ahr paigi eign ;" and that the sovereignty of the former,hnaî witb wbicb the lIely F ater, speaking len
s t a t h a os en thesense in which it is asserted by the mani-
of ihtame .f theiCrurcb, ai of she Chiswian re- resto of Antwerp Freemasons, can only beas->ligion, taxes the. B>' thoîeire wnsbewîng sertedie lgîcaily by the Atlîeist or by the Pan-

Free-Masons are the avowed enemies of all re- ser
vealed religion ; not of the Catbolic religion theist; by the foui who bas said in bis beart thatPUthere Es ne Gd, no eicb therefere aboya mn
only, but of every conceivable modification ofth

- Cùristianity that retains, or professes te retain t who man is subject ; or else by him Who, in

d any trace of a divine or superhuman origin, and' b b fo, pretends that ail is God, that
of which professes to speak in the Dame of God Iin. he tao is God, or a fraction! of the one ail pervad-
e whiad pofessest the na s eig c n." ing and indivisibl essence. We protest alsole staad cf in n am e cf m as, Ilsovercigo a lms in t F e - a o r n t e n m10 0aî Fe-asoyfatenaee freedomsst For, mark well the words, and weigh their ne- agamsee-Ma sor m thenm of fr e

us portane. "Free-Masonry is aboe ail re. . gaeca mo n oroîg, thn must mon e
e ligions," an idea borrowed apparently from the subject te mon, te a bemg ne bigber En the order

angry retort of the monarch whose grammar etf bexng than himself; and he wbo Es subject te

e saine irreverent pedant had presumed to criticise one nut bis rightful superior, is at best a mean
t .Rez sum, et super grammaticun. Free- abject slave.

s- Masoury is "Iabove" ail religions, therefore sub- is an eid sayîng Ébat the mon uho Es bis
9 ject te note. Ieis Las
e But if Free-Masonry be above ail religions, o awyer hsgoet a foo W fer a client. The
s then of two things oee: either the members of truth cf this professîonal 8aW was well îllustrateds0
r Free-Nlasonry are above God ; or no religion is in the late trial of Donovan on the charge of

from God ; and in this case ail relîgions, since treason felony. He refused the assistance of
all profess te be from God, arc (aise, les, ag Counsel, and persisted in cross examnining the
gressions against humanity and high treason te witnesses himseli n spite of be exhortations of
"désovereign man." Twist and turc thephrase the Bench. A pretty mess he made of it, both

Id as you will, there is no getting over the fact, for himself, and for aoers, especially for poor Mr.
o that, if Free-Masonry be truly represented by Luby, whose personal failings as a low rowdy
s the Antwerp Masons in their Address tothe drunkard were tbus brought before the notice of

Pope-(and it is aiseoa si'nificant fact that Ébat the public. ae ma tho followiu extraot
Address bas been publisbed by almost the entire from hIe report of the Dublin Nawn :-
Protestant press wit bout a word of disapproval) bDuring the cros-examination of Nagle, as duringa tbaili oer ultiiosses, tbongb the prisoner oxhibtted

o it is incompatible, we do sot Say with Catho- as 1 bave aid, mucl dexierity, it conisted altogether
e city or Popery only ; but with a belief in Christ- ia efforts ta 'catch' or ' ri gt the withess; w eriloil

ianity in any form, but with the honest and in. spayedlamentable ignorance tPrimau raiesboit' l anyfors, bt "ith he enes an 11 ofceevidenca. RHa dearl had flot anidesabvo 'cross-
telligent profession of any systema of divine or hackling' ail who came on th table; and accord-

superhuman, hat is te say revealed, religion.- igty ha frequaîyoiiithed, b> bsI injudicious randonqi' otiena, anairocf the moat damninq injur>' te
A Christian Free-Mason involves a contradiction h:mself--and worse, because far more ujaust te others

- in teris , according ta the showing of the Ant- of t eprisoners yet ntried. As an instance of theZY b ansuwers telliug agninat bicnsel4 t1 eed cal>' lauec
l werpFroe-Masen& A Chrstian Free-Mason, bis injudicions pusbing of the Detecti<e Poliemaa
ynmust be, if tho Address et bis brethren te the Coolkeryoeerwchnmr

nPope ha a foir exposant of the systemi whach it ''Deed thon i pu le a place of a night after yect
r dfeeds, a living sud wakmx lie, an emebediedl once (l a a h yotsone)oi .

f hyoersy, n marnae sam.Wby, then, as you bave ssked me, yen were try-
; iWe cane not what fermi of Christiamîty, or igtcarry Air. Lutby home, ho being dead drunk'
Endeed of any religion, a mon meay profess te Tespiserookas ifharegretted baving touched

s hold, se Ébat Et stili retain sema trace cf, or pro- th catter; bat, beping te moud ta, ges wildly
-tance te a superr.atural or suporhuman origin.- ' Well, ai auy rate, yeu di not oee me at au>' driU-
;For the purpose cf cun argument lÉ mattars not ing or treasonable tbiog that way 2'
-cee strair whether a mon ho a Jew, or s Ma- drili hat nigbtediyoween nafiwyfray

hommedan, or- a Christian ; whether ho be Ca- ' Wbat de you mean 7'

tholîc or Pretestant ; Methodist or an Anglican; yeu aadMn. Lby ou be way' home7 I Laugbîer
an Arminian or a Calvinîst ; s Lutheran or a 'Net even tbiso-aiisfied te prisoner, who wunid net
M orses ; fer ho mua, if ho ha isteilgent and di®b tit Co a culd e e e ouiig t t ate d at e
sîncene in hia rehîgîcus professions, bold as the jouraney beme, and namead overy' tarn they' visited
basis or groundwork cf his belief, Ébat lis rail- ont ibva>'. Fore my pat, t reecd wbeun athait

gion Es fromi beaven, ofdvn rgn n ue-sed, aud tbere was an sud cf such suicidai proceed-
naturally revealed on mode known te binm by' iugs.-t.n
God Himeself. Ho must therefore believe Ébat It is a meiancbeiy reflection that te mon cf
bis religion is above Frae-Masonry, for whuchb loir .druuken tavern-hauntîng habits like these
net aven its champions as yet claun anything O'Donovan snd Luby iras entrnstod (ho social
lîigher thon a natural sud a bumae nin. The negeuneration cf Ireland. But for the obstinacy


